An intervention to improve transitions from NICU to ambulatory care: quasi-experimental study.
Infants born prematurely or with complex medical problems are surviving to discharge in growing numbers and often require significant monitoring and coordination of care in the ambulatory setting. Using Healthcare Failure Modes and Effects Analysis (HFMEA), we identified a large number of potentially serious error points in this transition of care. PURPOSE To test whether a multifaceted intervention that included a health coach to assist families and an enhanced personal health record to improve the quality of information available to parents and community professionals would decrease adverse events and improve family assessment of the transition. Using a concurrent cohort design, infants in one geographic area (pod) of the intensive care nursery received the intervention; infants in two other pods received routine discharge care. Primary outcomes included deaths, sick visits, unplanned readmissions and missed appointments within 1 month of discharge. The family assessed the transition using a modified version of the Care Transitions Measure. 125 intervention infants (54% boys) and 104 control infants (48% boys) were enrolled over 18 months. The groups were similar in maternal education, insurance status, language spoken and number of adults in the home, birth weight and length of stay. At least one adverse outcome occurred in 63 (50.4%) intervention infants and 56 (53.8%) control infants (p=0.55). At 24–48 h post discharge, caregivers in the intervention group had significantly higher scores on the adapted care transitions measure (3.51 vs 3.27, p<0.0001); however, at 30 days, the difference was no longer significant (3.45 vs 3.40, p=0.27). A multicomponent discharge intervention designed to address specific problems identified using HFMEA did not reduce certain adverse outcomes in the post-discharge period. NCT01088945.